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Workshop from Home with Samantha Oliver 
Resources for September 19, 2023 

 

• Samantha’s basement studio is a cozy 9x12-foot space.  

• She uses two types of red clay bodies: Highwater Clays’ Earthen Red (WC-ER) and 
Standard Clay Company’s 103 Red Clay. 

• Samantha bisque fires to cone 06 and glaze fires to cone 1. 

• She mostly uses hand-building techniques—a mixture of coil building, slab building, and 
pinching.  

• Samantha uses slip and underglaze on her work. Her white slip recipe is from Shoko 
Teruyama, and can be used on both greenware and bisqueware. This slip can go to cone 
6. She also uses Amaco’s LUG Black underglaze.  

• She occasionally uses Amaco’s LG10 Clear Transparent glaze, and Mayco’s Stroke and 
Coat in Old Lace.  

• For three years, Samantha used to have a wonderful studio assistant until they left for 
college.  

Samantha Oliver’s Favorite Tools: 

Metal banding wheel Pony roller 

Wooden doll eye sizer X-Acto blade 
Scoring tool Spray bottle/mister 

Rubber ribs (various shapes and sizes) Metal ribs (various shapes and sizes) 

Circlematic Templates Paper Folders (plastic) 

Cutting Mat (no smaller than 10x10 inch) Small Compass 

Soft, Wide Paint Brushes Small Blow Dryer 

Template Maker Xiem X-Bevel Cutter 

Chinese Clay Art Scoring Tool Hardie Backer Board (worktop) 

BernzOmatic on Amazon Heavy-Duty Pony Roller 

Cricut Joy (Settings: Premium paper and 
more pressure) 

Tyvek Dupont Sheets 8.5 x 11, 75 gm 

Cricut weeding tool Signature Stamp 

Duncan Bright Gold Luster fired at cone 018 Borax wash is 1 part borax to 2 parts water 

Metal Ruler Handheld Torch 

 

https://ceramicartsnetwork.org/
https://highwaterclays.com/products/wet-clay-earthen-red-c-06-5
https://www.standardclay.com/products/103-red-clay
https://www.clay-king.com/glaze/amaco_liquid_underglazes.html
https://www.maycocolors.com/product/sc-86-old-lace/
https://www.maycocolors.com/product/sc-86-old-lace/
https://www.amazon.com/Beautify-Beauties-Flairosol-Empty-Bottle/dp/B07GRD5WLD/ref=sxin_16_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.9efcc700-d635-445c-9d53-884ea58d759c%3Aamzn1.sym.9efcc700-d635-445c-9d53-884ea58d759c&crid=GG4Z19ZFMMGQ&cv_ct_cx=spray+bottle&keywords=spray+bottle&pd_rd_i=B07GRD5WLD&pd_rd_r=509c8584-2353-42d9-93a8-4ed294188de3&pd_rd_w=kw6Z1&pd_rd_wg=SZLfh&pf_rd_p=9efcc700-d635-445c-9d53-884ea58d759c&pf_rd_r=6Z0RY0SJKYG75Y86T71V&qid=1685050141&s=beauty&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sprefix=spray+bottle%2Cbeauty%2C152&sr=1-1-2b34d040-5c83-4b7f-ba01-15975dfb8828-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEySkpHWEE3OVFSNlpEJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwOTU3NjYxM0JRNFUyTEExWTdPWCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMTk5ODk5MzdDRFQ4V09TTjBBMSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX3NlYXJjaF90aGVtYXRpYyZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://mudtools.com/collections/polymer-ribs
https://www.sandiandneil.com/new-page-3
https://www.amazon.com/Healing-Cutting-Precision-Scrapbooking-Project/dp/B088M48Z3G/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=ENGSAGISLE3E&keywords=cutting+mat&qid=1685049666&s=home-garden&sprefix=cutting+mat%2Cgarden%2C172&sr=1-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzQ0JBS1pPWlVCWk1EJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDg4MDc3MlhGWFVER0tYNUFSQiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNjY4OTc2MzBWNkFOOVpIUlhVWCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09YVQCK4W?smid=
https://www.amazon.com/Longdex-Paintbrush-Professional-Stitch-Tied-Background/dp/B08XBRNXCH/ref=pd_bxgy_vft_none_sccl_2/147-8876285-7290722?pd_rd_w=yw92x&content-id=amzn1.sym.26a5c67f-1a30-486b-bb90-b523ad38d5a0&pf_rd_p=26a5c67f-1a30-486b-bb90-b523ad38d5a0&pf_rd_r=DJ9M7ENHZE2TFGD1TPH7&pd_rd_wg=aVU8R&pd_rd_r=4f7db9b9-6687-441d-aa01-300191767e17&pd_rd_i=B08XBRNXCH&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B000094ZDX/ref=emc_b_5_t?th=1
https://www.templatemaker.nl/en/
http://www.xiemtoolsusa.com/X-BEVEL_p_207.html
https://www.chineseclayart.com/Store/ProductVariant?pf_id=73
https://www.homedepot.com/s/hardie%20backer?NCNI-5
https://www.amazon.com/stores/Bernzomatic/page/10F0738F-281D-4822-9043-6BDE311A1038?ref_=ast_bln
https://highwaterclays.com/products/heavy-duty-pony-roller
https://cricut.com/en-us/home-navigation/machines/cricut-joy
https://tinyurl.com/4fmxnyak
https://tinyurl.com/2p9adsfj
https://www.4clay.com/
https://glaserceramics.com/bright-gold-og801
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Links from Samantha Oliver: 

Website: https://samanthaoliver.com 
Instagram: @samanthaolivr 

 

Samantha Oliver’s Slip Recipe: 

Shoko Teruyama White Slip 

Ferro Frit 3124     20.8% 
EPK Kaolin     29.2 
OM4 Ball Clay     29.2 
Silica      20.8 
    100.0% 

Add: 
Zircopax       5.8% 

Can be applied to leather-hard clay or bisqueware. Can be painted or dipped, and plays well 
with Mason Stains. Fires well to cone 6 electric. Remember to TEST, TEST, TEST with new clay 
bodies and Mason Stains.  

  

https://ceramicartsnetwork.org/
https://samanthaoliver.com/
https://samanthaoliver.com/
https://www.instagram.com/samanthaolivr/
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Ceramic Arts Network is an online community serving active potters and ceramic artists 
worldwide, as well as those who are interested in finding out more about this craft. 
CeramicArtsNetwork.org provides a wide array of tools for learning about and improving skills 
in the ceramic arts, and a place for artists to share ideas and perspectives about how their art 
and life interact to shape each other. 

 
CeramicArtsNetwork.org provides free daily newsletters, access to Ceramics Monthly and 
Pottery Making Illustrated magazines, membership to the International Ceramic Artists 
Network (ICAN), and links you to all the related products and services that these groups offer. 
 
CeramicArtsNetwork.org is owned and managed by The American Ceramic Society, a more than 
120-year-old non-profit organization that promotes the professional needs of the international 
ceramic arts community. 
 
Access hundreds of the best clay art videos online anytime, anywhere! Our video streaming 
service CLAYflicks provides access to the entire catalog of the Ceramic Arts Network’s pottery 
video series—professionally produced instructional pottery videos with some of the top 
ceramic artists working in the field! CLAYflicks also features original programming such as Sights 
& Ceramics, a travel show exploring clay communities around the world, and Talking Clay, a 
conversational program hosted by Simon Levin featuring interviews with artists working in the 
field about anything from aesthetics, to process, to business and anything in between! 

https://ceramicartsnetwork.org/
https://ceramicartsnetwork.org/
http://www.clayflicks.org/
https://ceramicartsnetwork.org/clayflicks/clayflicks-exclusives/sights-ceramics
https://ceramicartsnetwork.org/clayflicks/clayflicks-exclusives/sights-ceramics
https://ceramicartsnetwork.org/clayflicks/clayflicks-exclusives/talking-clay



